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ELECTIVE RECITAL 
Andrew DenBleyker, tenor 
Denise Crawfort, soprano 
Assisted by: 
Cornn 
Megan Peppers, piano 
Danksagung an den Bach 
Mein! 
Ah! mai non cessate 
Perduta ho la speranza 
Perche dolce, caro bene 
The Daisies 
Sure on This Sruning Night 
Crucifixion 
Come to my Garden/Lift Me Up 
from The Secret Garden 
C INTERMISSION 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Lucy Simon 
(b.1943) 
Suleika 
Gruls 
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy 
(1809-1847) 
Neue Liebe 
Spirate pur spirate 
Amorosi miei giomi 
Oh del mio amato ben 
Miss Lucy (Gaetano Donizetti) 
from Parcidies 
Our Children 
from Ragtime 
Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 
Seymour Barab 
(b.1921) 
Stephen Flaherty 
(b.1960) 
C 
Andrew DenBleyker is from the studio of David Parks. 
Denise Crawfort is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery. 
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Sunday, April 13, 2003 
4:00 p.m. 
